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rection and the life."
And as we bring flowers to

beautify our churches and homes
and greet fach other in Christian

The Woman's
Forum

fellowship and offer our most
joyful music let us remember.
"The Lord is risen indeed,
He is hore lor your love, tor your neeJ
Not in the grave, nor ihe sky,
But iii:ki wnbre men live ana die;
Ar.d true was Uw won! UiU was said:
"Why seek e tIM liwuguntMlg tnu deal?"

L. P. R.

Conducted by

MRS. LUCY P. RUSSELL

Rotkio ,!.so. Ill 1

School News.
(By Ralph Ballard)

A music recital was given in
the auditorium last Thursday;
evening. Mr. J. F- - Gallery, the:
violinist, was here and he and;
Mr. Sides and Miss Auman made!
music; it was certinly a fine en-- j

tertainment and everybody was
wcl! pleased.

The basket-bal- l season, ended'
here with last Friday's game at
Rockingham and it sure was a!
successful season with us; we
didn't lose a game in the county,

(Send contribution or
:".-- ;:i to Iter.)

1
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all ie throbEaster aain anc
binjj life of early to Why aspring! To LUCOTSnilKE

cigarette. Flavor is
ead in by toasting

home the word merely means a
new hat and a new suit and a

Expression
Hi.3h Sc

Needed
Written

Building is
Rockingham.
S'udents of

winning the championship. The

Made the Difference

JOTH ara cix v00lc3 eld, but just
lock at the difference! The

one on the left is an average chick
fed an average grain ration. The
one on the right ii the same sort of
chick fed Purina Poultry Chowa.

, , . , corsage or cosuy nowers. to
game iasi rnuay was one 01 uie, -- ..

SpUR!NaS of
2nd

others it means that danger
severe frost "is about overbest games we have had. Dur

ing the season we were defeated
1 the planting of tender vegetables

through a little
1 and crops must bepusned for--once and that was

hard luck. We defeated Derby
K U-- 10.11 irA ;rd. Certain otners rejoice

rules of Lent

Rocksng-ia- m School.

Keo3 of a New IXigh B.iilding

The High school la now working

under verj unsatisfactory condi-

tions. It is situated in the Opera

House, which ia in the main part ol

town, and the noise is sometimes so

great thai yn i.nrl hear what the

teacher it; sn iv.eii if it is quiet

or r lVTi. J .! mo t? iuuiuiwiaco-v- , box, uueau iwilc wti, iwi,
Hoffmaii twice 12-7- , 15-1- Rock-

ingham twice 20-1- 18-1- and

are over and they can begin to
take a livelier interest in bridge
parties and dances. Some say
"What IS Easter anyhow andRoberdel once 43-4- . Our only

defeat was against Eureka at

Decide for Your C2eu Today

Order Purim Chows now,
before your chicka becemo
stunted from lack cf suffi-
cient protein and mineralo.

Money-Bac- k Guarantee
lfbabychick3, r?hon fed Purina
Chicken Chowder with Purina
Baby Chick Chow ea directed,
do not develop twico as fast,
during the first six weeks es
when fad a grain ration, the
money paid for both chowa
will be refunded.

Phone or Call on

prosperous little tow n that we?

e, it seems to us that there is
no reason why we should not have
better conditions. We hope, that
by the next term the people of our
town will see that we have a new

and High school building.
llv JULIA MOURICE.

why doesn't it come on the same enough to hoar the Icacher, there is
Jackson Springs by a 14-1- 2 score.

day every year like Christmas?'
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Baseball practice was .started Those who read and believe in
here Monday and is now in full our Christian Bible know that it
swing; our prospects for baseball commemorates the climax of our
are brighter than were those for Lord's life, his resurrection from

When they talkbasket-ball- ,

baseball to Ellerbe they hit us
just right.

a never ceasing and an irritating
noise, which makes it verj had for

the pupil to cone titrate 011 his work.
It is indeed difficult to do justice 10

your work when there is anything
to keep you frpni your whole
attention to stud; .

We are also very crowded. The
rooms are so small that they can
hardly hold a grade. hen the 9th

grade pupils have math they change
rooms with the 10th grade. The 9th
grade room is so small and there are
so many pupils in the class that
they have to go to a larger room.

This takes up a part of their A'i

minutes period and they cannot get

as much work done as they could

the dead and recalls His promise
that in such like manner shall
those arise who sleep in the
grave as He did.

Like many of our Christian
festivals "Easter" is a combina-

tion of many Spring festivals
from many lands and is inter- -

... ..1 ! 1 ! 1

For Sale at all good grocery stores.

Leak-Parson- s Co.
Wholesale Distributors.

TOWN NEWS.

Mr. Prince O'Brien has just
moved into his beautiful brick
bungalow on Main street.

A meeting was held here at

"Where Are You Going?"

"Where are you going, my pretty maid?

I'm going to high school, Sir, she said.
How do you get there, my pretty maid?

Just climb these dark stairs, Sir, she
said.

And do you keep cool there, my pretty
maid?

With an electric fan, yes Sir, she saic'.

Are there no windows, my pretty maid?

There's only one in our rooms, she said.
Then how do you study, my pretty maid?

By an electric light, slip said.
You need a new building, my pretty maid.

Indeed, yes Sir, we do, she said.
And how will you get it, my pretty maid?

By the vote of the people, most assur-

edly, she said."
Ernestine Tarkington.

woven vvitn tne myinoioRicai
the Auditorium last Monday legends of every country from
night and the following town of-- 1 the frozen north to the tangled
ficers were selected: Mayor, Mr. jjrmeles of the tropics. It takes
JohnS Huckabee; Marshall Mr. iitsnamefr0fn .Eostre a Scan-- if the) didn't have to move from

A Stock ?omnm

Howell, Rev. D. P. Bridges and: joyful rites celebrated the return
M. L. Altman. of life to the bleak hills of Norse- -

The B. Y. P. U. held their first - nd. We borrow its time from

one place to anotner. men some
of the rooms have only one window.
This makes the light so had that
they have to burn lights till day
w hich i very tiresome for the eyes.

A fourth reason is trial we have
no place for recreation. We have to

meeting here last Sunday night. tat 0f the Jewish Passover which
Mrs. Black, of Rockingham,' was kept on the first Sabbath!

has been visiting her relatives. ft th fit f n fter the
22nd dav of March or the

Mr. Walter Hogan has been ill
for a few days and hasn't able to Spring Solstice. ) This Jewish
oa up. teast commemorated the passing

- mgm. over of the Israeliteish homes

REDUCTION

SALE
by the angel of death on the
night before their deliverance
from slavery in Egypt and was

AT THE STAR THEATRE

Monday, Mar. 281 1.

One day only.

IN WIEMORIAM.

In sad but loving memory of my
dear husband, Mr. John W. Lassi-te- r,

who died January1 17th, 1921,

Johnnie, thy gentle voice is hushed.
Thy warm, true heart is still,
And on thy pale face is resting
Death's cold chill.
No more your kind and loving face
Shall lighten the gloom at our home,
Yet in Heaven you are waiting
Till my task on earth is done,
Where we Will meet to part no more,
Where no pain and grief can enter,
You are sleeping, gently sleeping,
While we are in sorrow.
But we will meet again in Heaven
Some sweet day by and by.

MRS. JOHN W. 1.ASSITV.R.

LOOK AT YOUR LAEL.

march up to the other school Dunn-

ing for recess and chapel. We only
have two 1" minute recesses, and
by the time we get ready to go and
then go, a large portion of our time
is spent. Then for these four rea-

sons we see that the High school

cannot make very much progress
without a new building.

1. The nois hinders the pupil
in his work.

2. The dark rooms, cause injury
If) the eyes.

The poor heating system caus-
es loss of time.

. There Is no place of recreation.
We, the pupils of the Rocking-

ham High school, think that Hie pen
pie of the tow n ought to feel respon-

sible for these had conditions. With

On account of'an unusually large amount of mer-

chandise on hand our regular February Furniture Sale

was enlarged upon and made a much greater sale due

to the lact that we must

kept with solemn rejoicings.
The pretty fancy of dyed eggs
came from Scandinavia where
lighting bonfires and candles was
part of the Easter ceremonies in-- j

tended.'to represent thejreturn of
the warmth of the sun to the
earth and the gay colors of the
eggs symbolized the rays of the
life-givin- g sun. We are indebted
to France for the legend; of the
rabbit who lays the,'.wonderful
eggs and that country propably
got it from Germany, who bor-

rowed it in turn from Egypt, or
India for in the oldest records of

j the oldest nations we find traces
of these legends of the rabbits

"and the eces. One story con

StockReduce Our
We have made a price on our meiohandise to

our stock. We have removed a large amount but

Hnrinor the remaining davs ol this Halt trice bale we t
advise

)most beautifuf
(ove story ever told31

Buy Now-Sa- ve One-H-al

DOCK
It will pay. you to buy your furniture and rugs

new even for next year's use.

v SAVE ONE-HAL-F OF THE BILL

Our Price is One-Ha- lf

KEANE
qifted and beautif.if

Jmerican artiste who

das won international
me

in her exquisite photo-
play of dmvd sheldonS

celebrated drama

nects the rabbit with the Easter-moo-

because rabbits are born
with their eyes open and were
supposed never; to close them,
thus "watching all night" like
the full moon. In Catholic coun-

tries, France, Italy and Spain,
Easter is celebrated with gor-

geous religious processions, all
the priests in magnificent probes
of satin and velvet and rare lace,
all the churches decorated with
tapestries and banners and fresh
flowers, and the jewelled vessels
of fabulous beauty and cost are
displayed. Japan too, celebrates
its Easter, also Siam and the far
isles of the sea, exchanging gifts
of eggs and flowers and
chanting hymns in praise of the,
fertility of the Earthy giving them
fresh food after the long winter
of deprivation. All down the
centuries these legends came,

Parker-Gardn- er Co.
"CarolinaSjGreatest Furniture House"

Charlotte, N. C.
Pomancc

Directed by

ClIET THEY

When you buy your Drug Storethings from us you can absolute-
ly RELY en them.

When we sell you medicines or! fill your prescriptions you can
DEPEND upon the full strength and purity of the ingredients.

We do not try to "work off" on you "something just as good"
just to rrlake a few cents profit. We give you what you ask for.

symbolizing death and resurrec
tion until all was fulfilled by our
Lord, gathering unto Himself the
vague beliefs and hopes land
longings of the human heart, FOWLKES PHARMACY
fiivine point and meaninglto the

Tke Drag Store witk Welcome! M
savage dances under the glory of

XTT IT QUICK!" Pfcose 127 ROCKINGHAM, N. C

Admission 20 30c

--AT TH-E-

STAR THEATRE
Monday, Mar. 28th.

One day only.

Also a good one-re- el comedy.

the African moon and the bon
KUENHW Fit Caaft JFntau Drraia

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS WITH DUROCS

Two crow a year and always a market Ham and bacon are the world's greatest

meats. Raise your own and soma to sell Pure breds give quick returns for feed.

Let as help you start No charge. All information free, a postal gets it.

AMERICAN DUROC-JERSE- Y ASSOCIATION
Exch.ng. ad Darter Park Atoms. ii CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

infires on the northern hills, and
proclaiming to a bundlyj

"I am the resur--


